[Long-term consequences of pediatric trauma requiring intensive care].
Trauma is a major cause of pediatric morbidity. The aim of the present study was to determine the long-term effects of severe trauma in children and their families. We performed an observational, cross sectional study of 209 children admitted to our pediatric intensive care unit due to trauma between 1999 and 2003. Family members and/or children were interviewed at least 2 years after the event. Functional situation was assessed by means of the Pediatric Overall Performance Category (POPC) scale and neurological status by means of the Pediatric Cerebral Performance Category (PCPC) scale. Subjective perception of quality of life was also evaluated. At assessment, patient age was 13+/-4 years. The causes of trauma were traffic accidents (42.6%), falls (30.1%), bicycle accidents (15.3%) and other causes (12%). The trauma affected the brain and cranium in 78.9%, skeleton in 20.2%, abdomen in 16.3% and other body regions in 15.3% of the patients. At assessment, 1.5 % of the patients were in a persistent vegetative state, 0.5% had severe disability, and 1% had moderate disability. A total of 9.5% had some type of persistent psychological disorder and 3.8 % needed some kind of help to perform daily activities. The median (range) score for self-estimated quality of life by the family was 3 (0-6) for the group of children with moderate or severe disability, while 12.9% of parents reported serious alterations of family dynamics related to the trauma event. Most children who survive after severe trauma achieve a good functional situation in the long term. Although the number of children with severe sequelae is small, these children have serious difficulties in achieving normal social adaptation and their quality of life is clearly impaired.